sweeping their webbed feet backwards (Richman & Lovvorn, 2008) .
Loons Gavia immer swim by paddling their feet laterally as in grebes and cormorants (Clifton & Biewener, 2018) . Eiders use both wing and foot propulsion during descent. The power face of foot strokes coincides with the transition between upstroke and downstroke of the wings (Heath, Gilchrist, & Ydenberg, 2006) . The delta shape of their webbed feet is able to generate propulsive forces from drag at the start of the stroke of the feet to the lift later in the stroke (Johansson & Norberg, 2003) . Some sea ducks use both feet and wings to swim (Richman & Lovvorn, 2008) . The use of both feet and wings increased bottom duration by 59% compared to dives with feet only with potential consequences for ingestion rate (Richman & Lovvorn, 2008) .
Webbed feet are often large, and they show considerable variation in size among individuals (A. P. Møller pers. obs.), raising the question what is the basis for such variation. Surprisingly, there is no publication dealing with the consequences of intraspecific variation in size of webbed feet, and this deficit prompted our study. If large feet are beneficial, we assume that a larger foot size is associated with a larger locomotor apparatus such as a larger wing area and a larger heart. Although there is a genetic basis for the size of webbed feet (Ganan, Macias, Basco, Merino, & Hurle, 1998) , and the varied and important roles that feet play across bird species, there is currently a significant lack of understanding of the functional significance of foot size.
Eiders are well-known capital breeders (relying on stored food throughout the incubation period) that build up body reserves during winter for subsequent breeding in spring and early summer (Meijer & Drent, 1999) . Female eiders arrive during spring entering colonies and producing a clutch of 4-5 eggs that are incubated for about 26 days. The female sits on the nest during this period without feeding. Therefore, females must build up sufficient body reserves for breeding at the wintering grounds and off the breeding grounds (Hobson, Jaatinen, & Öst, 2015) . During winter, eiders are located off shore in large flocks feeding on benthos at 4-8 m depth, with a range of 0-20 m (Petersen et al., 2010) . In the prebreeding period, they stay near the shore feeding in shallow water. Studies in the Wadden Sea have shown that the number of eiders increases with mussel stocks, and individuals feeding on mussels have superior body condition than those taking other types of prey, which makes it attractive for eiders to feed on mussel beds (Laursen, Asferg, Frikke, & Sunde, 2009; Laursen & Frikke, 2008; Nehls & Ketzenberg, 2002 ).
Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) can affect feeding condition of eiders by increasing flesh content and by increasing the size of mussel stocks (Laursen, Møller, Haugaard, Öst, & Vainio, 2019. The objectives of this study were to test (a) whether intraspecific variation in the size of webbed feet is related to the size of the locomotor apparatus as reflected by wings and its underlying muscular basis in heart and breast muscle; (b) whether the diet is related to the area of the webbed feet, and hence whether the size of the liver as a storage organ increases with the area of the webbed feet. Vitamin E is the main fat-soluble antioxidant stored in the liver (Møller, Laursen, & Karadas, 2019) . Larger webbed feet would imply greater diving ability and hence a reduction in the amount of stored vitamin E . Finally, (c) if birds with larger webbed feet acquire more food per unit time, this should result in a reduction in the duration of the molting period which again would result in a reduction in the duration of exposure to predators such as white-tailed sea eagle Haliaeetus albicilla that is the main cause of mortality. Viain, Guillemette, and Savard (2015) showed that eiders had lower flight muscle reduction than foot-propelled diving ducks during molt, apparently as a means of maintenance of the ability to escape from predators.
We tested whether the size of the uropygial gland that is involved in feather maintenance and anti-microbial activity increases with the area of webbed feet. Because effects of larger webbed feet may be confounded by effects of body size, we included the first princi- 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study sites
We obtained a sample of 233 shot eiders specifically collected under All eiders were sexed according to plumage color (Cramp, 1977) .
For aging, 1-to 2-year-old females and females > 2-year-olds were classified as calendar year (1, 2 and 3 year classes), and 1-to 4-yearold males and >4-year-old were classified as calendar year (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 year classes). All specimens were frozen until measurements were taken. We measured flattened wing length and wingspan to the nearest mm. The wing was stretched out so its front leading edge was perpendicular to the edge of a table. The outline of the wing was drawn on a piece of paper that was cut outweighed and compared to a standard piece of 100 cm 2 to allow for estimation of the area of the wing. The square area between the wings (the so-called "box area" (Pennycuick, 2008) We measured daily growth increments of the second primary by placing it on a piece of white paper under dim light (Grubb, 2006) . We measured the distance between five dark and light bands with a digital caliper to the nearest 0.01 mm and then divided this measure by five to obtain an estimate of the average width of a single daily growth increment. We subsequently made a second series of measurements of growth bar width to estimate repeatability of daily growth bar measurements (Falconer & Mackay, 1996) . Growth increment measurements were repeatable as shown We removed the right foot for later determination of the area of the stretched out webbed foot. We drew the outline of the foot on a piece of paper that was later weighed on a precision spring balance to the nearest 0.001 g (Gosseron, Cueron, France). This mass was subsequently converted to the nearest cm 2 by the use of a standard piece of paper with an area of 100 cm 2 . All measurements were made by the same person, and measurements were highly repeatable according to repeated measurements of a subsample.
We extracted the following parts of the body and weighed them to the nearest 0.001 g on a Sartorius precision balance: Breast muscle (Musculus pectoralis including M. p. minor and M. p. major), heart, liver, and gizzard.
The uropygial gland was dissected and weighed on a precision spring balance to the nearest 0.001 g.
Gizzard mass and contents of the gizzard were weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. for identification (Laursen & Møller, 2016) .
Vitamin E was extracted from liver samples as described for fat-soluble antioxidants (Karadas, Pappas, Surai, & Speake, 2005; Karadas, Surai, & Sparks & N.H.C., 2011; Surai, Speake, Decrock, & Groscolas, 2001 ). Liver (200-500 mg) was mixed with a 5% solution (w/v in H 2 O) of NaCl (0.7 ml) and ethanol (1 ml) and homogenized for 2 min. Hexane (2 ml) was added, and the mixture was further homogenized for 2 min. The hexane phase containing the carotenoids, Vitamins E and A, and Coenzyme Q 10 were separated by centrifugation and collected. Extraction with 4 ml hexane was repeated twice, and the extracts were combined, evaporated, and redissolved in a mixture of methanol/dichloromethane (1:1 v/v). Vitamin E (α-and γ-tocopherol) was identified using HPLC (Karadas et al., 2005 (Karadas et al., , 2011 Surai et al., 2001) . Samples were injected into a Prominence LC-20A Series-HPLC System). Vitamin E was identified using the same HPLC system with a Fluorescence Spectrofluorometer fitted with a Hypersil Gold 5μ C18 reverse-phase column (10 cm × 4.6 mm; Thermo, US) and a mobile phase of methanol/water (97:3 v/v) at a flow rate of 1.05 ml/min and excitation and emission wavelengths of 295 and 330 nm. A standard solution of α-tocopherol in methanol was used for calibration.
| Statistical analyses
We analyzed variables using generalized linear models (GLM) assuming that variables were normally distributed with an identity link function. We tested for normality using QQ plots and residual plots, but did not find any deviations.
We included the random effects of age, year, country, and age by country as random effects in a model with foot area as a response variable (SAS Institute Inc., 2012).
We used principal component analysis (PCA) on the correlation matrix and the varimax rotation to extract two principal components (SAS Institute Inc., 2012). Five out of eight variables loaded strongly positively on PC1.
We reported mean (SE) for summary statistics and estimate (SE) in the GLMs. We reported likelihood ratio χ 2 for testing the significance of the parameter estimates. All analyses were made with JMP (SAS Institute Inc., 2012).
| RE SULTS
The area of webbed feet in 233 adult eiders varied almost twofold between 30 cm 2 and 58 cm 2 . A random effects model with foot area as the response variable and age, year, country (Figure 1 ), sex (Figure 1) , and country by year interaction only showed a significant difference deviating from zero for year and country hardly accounted for any of the variance (Table 1) .
A principal component analysis produced two components accounting for 30% and 16% of the variance, respectively (Table 2) . . Therefore, eiders with larger webbed feet consumed more cockles and fewer mussels and crabs (Table 3) . Total vitamin E (µg/ml) 
| D ISCUSS I ON
| Locomotion and webbed feet
Large webbed feet are likely to facilitate efficient locomotion. If webbed feet contribute to efficient diving, we predicted a positive association between the area of webbed feet and the size of the frontal locomotor apparatus (wing area, heart mass, and breast muscle [e.g., Vágási et al., 2016] ). Foot area was positively associated with duration of molt, implying that individuals with larger feet took longer time to finish their molt. Finally, eiders with more efficient locomotion should have elevated body condition as reflected by body mass adjusted for skeletal body size. This was indeed the pattern that we found.
| Feeding and webbed feet
Although eiders mainly feed on blue mussels and other bivalves that are easy to catch, individuals with larger webbed feet may be better able to dive deeper and capture mobile prey such as beach crabs, but also stay longer time at the bottom for ingestion of more mussels (Richman & Lovvorn, 2008) . For specific food items, we only found a positive relationship between foot area and amount of cockles in the gizzard. Since cockles are the only food items that are buried in the sea bed, we hypothesize that eiders may use the feet to expose them.
Gizzard mass was reduced from the winter grounds in Denmark to the prebreeding area at Åland, due to preparation for breeding (Laursen & Møller, 2016) . We found a positive relationship between foot area and gizzard mass both at the wintering and the prebreeding grounds. Individual eiders with large gizzards are able to digest more and larger mussels than individuals with smaller gizzards (Laursen & Møller, 2016) , and individual eiders with large gizzards had better body condition at the breeding sites, which increases reproductive potential . We expected a positive relationship between foot area and the mass of gizzard content, but surprisingly we found a negative relationship. Gizzard content represents a snapshot and may be influenced by circumstances during the collection of eiders. Most eiders were collected in the morning before they had started feeding.
Eiders with large webbed feet had a better body condition, and, therefore, they could have stayed longer at the night roost before flying to the feeding areas in the morning. Thus, eiders may have smaller amounts of food in the gizzard due to a longer rest. However, gizzard mass increased with body mass (Laursen & Møller, 2016) , suggesting that a larger gizzard implies a longer period of feeding.
Beak size reflects prey size (Herrel, Podos, Huber, & Hendry, 2005; Hespenheide, 1973; Lederer, 1973; Wilson, 1975) . Here, we found that eiders with large beaks also had large webbed feet. This is consistent with the suggestion that large prey are captured by individuals with large beaks and large feet. There was a link between beak morphology used for capture and handling of food and gizzard mass for processing food, eventually giving rise to higher body condition.
Levels of antioxidants in the liver are particularly high in capital breeders that rely on storage for successful incubation and transfer to offspring (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 2007; Surai, 2002) . Fat-soluble antioxidants in the liver of eiders peak at the start of reproduction . Surprisingly, the total amount of vitamin E in the liver decreased with foot area of eiders. This finding suggests that eiders with large webbed feet have less vitamin E, implying that eiders with large webbed feet worked harder to acquire sufficient amounts of fat-soluble antioxidants for storage in the liver.
In addition, it is possible that the area of webbed feet will play a role in predator evasion because movement of the feet and the wings combined may push eiders out of reach from a predator such as the white-tailed sea eagle (Haliaeetus albicilla). Finally, we hypothesize that eiders with large feet may reach food items that cannot be reached by eiders with smaller foot area, implying that foot area may play a role in intraspecific competition.
| Webbed feet and molt
The duration of molt increased with foot area. This implies that eiders that molted slowly had large feet. Rapid molt could reduce exposure to predators and hence contribute to survival. The use of both feet and wings increased bottom duration considerably compared to dives with feet only (Richman & Lovvorn, 2008) . Therefore, it is likely that rapid molt will increase the amount of time at the bottom.
| Uropygial glands and webbed feet
The uropygial gland produces fatty secretions that are smeared on the plumage and other surface areas (Moreno-Rueda, 2017) . The function of this gland is disputed although current consensus suggests that it is responsible for elimination of microorganisms from the surface, and/or it is responsible for waterproofing of the plumage (review in Elder, 1954; Jacob & Ziswiler, 1982; Salibián & Montalti, 2009; Moreno-Rueda, 2017 ). These are not mutually exclusive hypotheses. Because eiders spend so much time in seawater, either function is possible. Here, we have shown that eiders with larger foot area also have larger relative size of the uropygial gland for their body size. This is consistent with the waterproofing hypothesis since eiders with large foot areas also have a larger anterior locomotor apparatus than eiders with small foot area.
In conclusion, we have shown that the size of webbed feet in a specialist diving duck is functionally linked to locomotion, feeding, and body condition. We hypothesize that the area of webbed feet in other ducks, geese, and swans will prove to have similar function as in eiders, particularly in species that use diving for obtaining food.
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